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February 2, 2020   “Resurrection Power” 

Scripture: 2 Corinthians 5:17-20a, John 13:34-35 

Questions in this GPS marked with an arrow bullet point are particularly recommended for group discussion. Group leaders may 

add other discussion questions, or substitute other questions for the marked ones, at their discretion.  

 

Jesus’ magnetic invitation 

MONDAY 2.3.20   Matthew 11:28-30 

Through the prophet Jeremiah God called Israel to find rest by trusting his covenant with them. Sadly, the 

people refused God’s offer (cf. Jeremiah 6:15-16). Literally, a “yoke” was a wooden device linking the necks 

of farm animals to keep them pulling in the same direction. By Jesus’ day, “Jewish teachers spoke of 

bearing the yoke of God’s kingdom, through the yoke of the law.” * Jesus used the same word. But he 

made it a magnetic invitation to find rest in his humble, gentle lordship. 

• “When he declares here…that he is ‘gentle and humble’ he isn’t boasting that he’s attained some 

special level of spiritual achievement. He is encouraging us to believe that he isn’t going to stand over 

us like a policeman, isn’t going to be cross with us like an angry schoolteacher. And the welcome he 

offers, for all who abandon themselves to his mercy, is the welcome God offers through him.” ** Can 

you sense in yourself why people who’d lived faith under “the yoke of the law” found Jesus humble, 

gentle invitation magnetically attractive? 

➢ We don’t receive the rest Jesus spoke about by trying hard to put our worrying spirits at rest. It’s by 

listening to and trusting Jesus that we find rest. How can you “try” less, and trustingly open your life 

more to Jesus' teachings and presence so that God can give you the gift of rest? How can an active life 

of service and sharing grow out of receiving Jesus' gift of inner rest? 

Prayer: Lord Jesus, sometimes my hectic life leaves me feeling exhausted. I’m strongly drawn to your offer 

of rest and ask you to guide me in making your rest a reality in my life. Amen. 
* Zondervan, NIV, Cultural Backgrounds Study Bible, eBook (Kindle Location 219769). Zondervan. Kindle Edition. 

** N. T. Wright, Matthew for Everyone, Part 1: Chapters 1–15. Louisville: Westminster John Knox Press, 2004, p. 137.  

 

Jesus defined his mission as humble service  

TUESDAY 2.4.20   Mark 10:42-45 

Today’s passage did not grow out of a quiet classroom discussion of greatness. The disciples James and 

John upset the other disciples by asking for the highest ranks in Jesus’ kingdom (cf. Mark 10:35-41). Jesus 

said their request grew from a flawed human, status-seeking model. He saw greatness in a startlingly 

different way. He didn’t come to be served, he said, but to serve. Humble service is his kingdom’s path to 

greatness. 

• Jesus said: “The ones who are considered the rulers by the Gentiles show off their authority over them 

and their high-ranking officials order them around.” Sound right? Not really. Jesus went on, “That’s not 

the way it will be with you. Whoever wants to be great among you will be your servant.” Where do you 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=jer+6%3A15-16&version=CEB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+10%3A35-41&version=CEB


have power (parent, boss, teacher, pastor, public office, etc.)? Do you usually use your power for the 

good of others, or are you tempted to use it to advance your own interests? 

➢ Ambition seems to be a natural part of almost all human hearts. But ambition for outward rewards and 

perks can produce mixed motives and as many bad consequences as good ones. In what specific ways 

does choosing to follow Jesus change your ambitions and attitudes? Is God growing you into a secure, 

content “servant” primarily motivated to glorify God and serve others? 

Prayer: Lord Jesus, I want to let your love’s transforming power increasingly motivate me to live a servant 

life. Teach me how to treat others as you treat me. Amen. 

Jesus claimed kingship humbly  

WEDNESDAY 2.5.20   Matthew 21:1-9  

When Jesus entered Jerusalem, he very deliberately echoed part of Israel’s history (cf. 1 Kings 1:32-39) 

and prophecy (Zechariah 9:9-10). Our culture often sees donkeys as comical mounts for losers to ride. 

Zechariah’s prophecy saw a king on a donkey, not as comical, but as one who humbly came in peace 

instead of using the war horses and chariots of a conqueror. By riding on a donkey, Jesus claimed to be a 

peacemaking, humble king. 

➢ About 125 years before Jesus, Israel was briefly free. The Hasmonean family drove out foreign rulers 

and kept Israel free until Rome forcibly put Herod’s family on the throne. Israel’s coins from that time 

used palm branches as the Hasmoneans’ symbol. Some who greeted Jesus with palm branches no 

doubt hoped he would wipe out the Roman troops and restore Israel’s power. His ride on a donkey must 

have frustrated them. They didn’t want a humble king who said to love your enemies. Do you? 

• We sometimes imagine Jesus' entry into Jerusalem as a gigantic, happy parade. (One common label 

for the event is the “Triumphal Entry.”) But Mark 11:18 and Luke 19:39 said some powerful people hated 

Jesus' entrance into the holy city. Do you think you would more likely have been with “the 

establishment” who didn’t want the orderly status quo disrupted, or with the disturbingly humble rabbi 

from Galilee? 

Prayer: Loving Lord, when you were born, there wasn’t room for you. When you came to Jerusalem, they 

still didn’t have room for you. Lord, I open my heart—I want to make room for you in my life always. Amen. 

 

Jesus defined love by humble service 

THURSDAY 2.6.20   John 13:2-15, 34-35 

Jesus didn’t just “talk the talk” about humble service. He “walked the walk.” In first-century Palestine. 

“Washing others’ feet was normally a servile task. Dirt roads made feet dusty….Disciples served teachers 

rather than the reverse, and the one act of service specifically not expected even of them was dealing 

with the master’s feet.” * Jesus brought his teaching about true greatness to life by washing the disciples’ 

feet himself. 

• Robert Greenleaf, Max DePree, James Autry and other business leaders have authored powerful books 

about “servant leadership.” ** Do you find “servant leadership” nothing more than an idealistic 

oxymoron, unrealistic in the “real world”? Or might Jesus' way of leading be a life-giving alternative to 

the more usual views of leadership? Have you seen one or more “servant leaders” be effective? 

• Pastor Hamilton identified the underlying spiritual question this story asks each of us. “Jesus wanted to 

make sure his disciples got it. The story in John 13 encourages us to ask this question: Are you—am I—

worried about who appears to be the greatest, or are we focused on humbly serving others?” *** What’s 

your answer? Has Jesus' effect on you changed your answer over time? 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Kings+1%3A32-39&version=CEB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Zechariah+9%3A9-10&version=CEB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+11%3A18%2C+Luke+19%3A39&version=CEB


Prayer: Lord Jesus, teach me how to find my glory in serving God and others, as you did, rather than in 

having others serve me. This is a hard prayer, but I mean it. Amen. 

* HarperCollins Christian Publishing. NIV, Cultural Backgrounds Study Bible, eBook: Bringing to Life the Ancient World of Scripture 

(Kindle Locations 240914-240925). Zondervan. Kindle Edition. 

** Robert Greenleaf, Servant Leadership; Max DePree, Leadership is an Art; James Autry, Love and Profit: The Art of Caring 

Leadership 

*** Adam Hamilton, John: The Gospel of Light and Life. Nashville: Abingdon Press, 2015, p. 96. 

 

Jesus’ attitude: a model for us  

FRIDAY 2.7.20   Philippians 2:4-11 

Philippians quoted an early Christian hymn in which Christians boldly called Jesus “Lord.” By praising his 

willingness to “empty himself” (verse 7) for us, it said Jesus lived out values at odds with much of his (and 

our) culture. We know Roman emperors clung to the title “Lord” with ruthless violence. But Christians said 

Jesus, the true “Lord,” was humble, loving and gracious. With Rome’s military might against Jesus' 

seemingly naïve followers, the contest looked absurdly uneven. It was—but 2,000 years of history show 

that Jesus, not Caesar, had the unstoppable power. 

• The early Christian hymn the apostle Paul quoted said Jesus “emptied himself…by becoming like 

human beings.” And not like a powerful, wealthy human being: “When he found himself in the form of a 

human, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.” Do you 

recoil from that kind of humbling career or life path, or do you sense the freedom and power of it? How 

does this deepen your sense of what it means to want to “be like Jesus”? 

➢ Scholar H. C. Hewlett said “Humility is the recognition of our true littleness as those dependent utterly on 

God.” * That’s quite different from yielding outwardly while being irate inside about someone else 

“winning” or depriving you of a treasured “perk.” How can the kind of deep humility Jesus modeled open 

your heart to God’s love? How can it clear away inner barriers that may block us from loving one 

another? 

Prayer: Lord Jesus, you chose to save me rather than preserve your own comfort or dignity. Help me to 

have your attitude in my daily life. Amen. 

* H. C. Hewlett, comment on Philippians 2:3 in F. F. Bruce, general editor, New International Bible Commentary. Grand Rapids, MI: 

Zondervan, 1979. 

“A humble lifestyle that comes from wisdom” 

SATURDAY 2.8.20   James 3:13-18 

We’re virtually certain that Jesus’ brother James (cf. Matthew 13:55, 1 Corinthians 15:7, Galatians 1:19) 

wrote this letter. Many of its phrases echoed Jesus’ teaching. Today’s reading clearly distinguished the 

supposed “wisdom” that the Greco-Roman culture taught (still echoed in much human “wisdom” today) 

from what James called “the wisdom from above.” James laid out clear examples of what life apart from 

God’s principles looks like and contrasted that with the kind of life to which his brother and Savior called us 

to as his followers. 

• James 3:13-15 said “bitter jealousy” and “selfish ambition” are things to “stop” (and certainly nothing to 

brag about). Instead, he said a “humble lifestyle” is the result of living with wisdom. Have you ever seen 

jealousy or selfish ambition damage relationships between people? How does humility protect against 

these hurtful ways of thinking and acting? Do you believe you can act with confidence (in any setting) 

out of humility rather than pride? What attitudes or actions does it take to make that a reality? Prayerfully 

review the harmful qualities James listed and the ones he said come “from above.” Which are most 

https://smile.amazon.com/Servant-Leadership-Legitimate-Greatness-Anniversary/dp/0809105543/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2TOY6GNZQXBN3&keywords=greenleaf+servant+leadership&qid=1580335332&sprefix=Greenleaf+servant%2Caps%2C173&sr=8-3
https://smile.amazon.com/Leadership-Art-Max-Depree/dp/0385512465/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=depree+leadership&qid=1580335416&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Love-Profit-Art-Caring-Leadership/dp/0380717492/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=james+autry+leadership&qid=1580335486&sr=8-4
https://smile.amazon.com/Love-Profit-Art-Caring-Leadership/dp/0380717492/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=james+autry+leadership&qid=1580335486&sr=8-4
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+13%3A55%2C+1+Corinthians+15%3A7%2C+Galatians+1%3A19&version=CEB


characteristic of your life? How can you work with God to make the wisdom from above increasingly the 

dominant guiding principle in all your everyday relationships? 

Prayer: God of wisdom, I want to increasingly live out your wisdom in my earthly life. Guide me as I prune 

and shape my character to more closely match your ideal for me. Amen. 

 

Prayer Requests – cor.org/prayer  Prayers of peace and comfort for: 

Sherree Gorman and family following the death of Kirk Saxton (father), 1/17/2020 

Mark Williams and family following the death of Eva Williams (mother), 1/19/2020 

Ashley Land and family following the death of Kathy Evans (mother), 1/21/2020 

Dennis Apple and family following the death of Gary Kubat (brother-in-Law), 1/24/2020 

David Hadley and family following the death of Florence M. Hadley (mother), 1/25/2020 

Ashley Zugelter and family following the death of Paula Drake (mother), 1/27/2020 

Rick Hadel and family following the death of William 'Bill' Hadel (uncle), 1/27/2020 

Greg Culp and family following the death of Geneva Culp (mother), 1/27/2020 

 


